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THE FREEDOM OF THE SEAS.

Much has been said regarding this proposition of President
Wilson conrerning the f reeom of the seas.

It has been feared by some that the prineiple the President
secks to establish is ralciilated to paralyze the action of Great
Britain in timie of wn.r, and as it wPre, tie up its principal eirm )
defence behind its back. Carried out in the ternis laid domwn in,
the President it would undoubtedly have the effect of preventing
Great Britain f rom being its owni judge as to the couirse it should
see fit to pursue iii the event of its finding itself involved iii war,
and vould compel it to seek from some international aut.hority
to be established the right to do that which she rnight eonceive
essential for her protection f romn her enemies. 1{ow. it may he
asked, is that international authority to be obtained?

It is generally conceded that in tirnes of peace tlic sens are
free to ail nations, and it is only in tine of war that it beconies
necessary for, any nation to restriet this frecdorn. Prvsident
Wilson's thesis is that this restriction shall be the result of inter-
national agreemnent and flot the resuit of the inere arbitrary Nvill of
any belligerent. His proposition is this, Absolute f recdnm of
navigation upon the seas outside the terri'torial waters, alike in
peace and in war. Except as the sea8s may be closed in whiolv
or in part bv international action for the enforceir.vnt of intvr-
national covenants. "

It is this exception tliat involves the crux of the wvhoh' malter.
By "international covenants" it miay possibly be assuineti that
lie means "international obligations" wvherein would be includgd
the obligation of ail nations to submnit to the judginent of the
international authority to bc established for, the settliment of dll
international disputes.


